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tion which he felt that he had himself provoked: and lent himself ties-the scenes of her orphaned condition came heavily te lic-ing, and passed forward to India, in search of happiness, while
imanfully to arrangements in his favour which were making by his lheirt ; and thoughi she strove to look forward to. that happiness her lover was travelling homeward to his grave !The strangeness
friends, and which resulted in once more opening op to hilm the of which she vas sailing in search, vet she had been too long the ofthat meeting-strange enough evento you and me, who are but

path of fortune, tho ughi far away from tie scenes alike of his ear. victiml of disappoin'iment to be altogether successful in her strife uiumpassioned listeners to the narration cf an incident so singular-
ly hopes and reccnt fulits. Under circumstances of pecniiar p groagnt that f4eling of forcboding, so naturally born of the wiste |y wi!d-has haunted ber heart, like some high and solemn My-
mise, ho was invited ta join a commercial speculation in idia of waters and the torpid air. stey ; and it cai scarcely surprise yen todlearn that the poor girl's

and in a few weeks the seas were ta ratify that separaicri be- It was one evleing, after a day of more than usual depression. mied is indelibly impressed with the reality of a visitation fromt

twixt George P** and the rector's daughter, wh 'i, a her that CaroIine d'scended to lier cabin, in ord' toseek in sleep a her lover, in ber cabin, while the two ships were in company.

mind, was aiready consccrated by the grave of lier father. refu e frou tbe heaviness of spirit whichge lad vainly endtea-There are sone circumstances, go striking in themselves and so

I have said that Caroline seldom weeps ; but many and btter, ourel to ,haLe off Sho sat long at ber w'ndow, watching the strange in their combination, that it would be worse than idle to

in those days, were tihe tears sled by the solitary girl. It was on shadows gradually steal over the world of waters by which she argue aganst the convictions whica they leave behind, ini te
a winter's evening, in one of those moinents when ber spirit waswas surrond and flung heiself, at length, upon hier bed], troubled spirit they assaih Caroline returned tb England, and
awacened by the scene of ils utter desolation, that the window otnweary in spiriird heavy at heart. But ier slumbers were un- knIl basr susde spiriL ainid tirey utind tîert what lier snber ivls un 'ba
the old oratory was opened from the guden, and Georga **" refreshin. and lier dreams disturbed.: and, after a troubled sleep, l and beside tie graves of her perished hopes : and the meaories

stood once more, in the presence of the rector's daugiier. '11S she could net guess how long, she found herselfsuddily avoke. of that iight, acting upen a heart which tiie bas once more tuned

boyant youth cf sixteen was chIanged into a pale and wasted n ler face was hid in the bed-clothes ; and vague and undefnable to ail its earl sweetness, have made ber the intensely interesting

and ho bad cent ta tale the words of forgiveness from the lips of terror was upon her, which made ber flesh creep, and chiled the and strangely beautiful being yo now sec ber.

Caroline, ero lie parted fron her fer lever. No one saw their in. blood within ber veias. Cold draps of perspiration stood oin lier

terview ; but the old nurse heard the murinur of voices in th farehead, and lier heart fainted, as the heart of one who stands in

boudoir, and the sound of-deep and passionate sobbng. W e presence ofa disembodied spirit !She lay for some moments E L s r U E N T E X T R A C T.
passed between them is known but to Goa*nd themselves-savin t1Cs mortai trance ; and tisn, with a presence of mmd mar-
by its resuit ; and that result was wat might have ben anticipa- vllos in one whos puse stod stilf wit fear, she argued her- BY REv. T. IRVING.

cd from such an interview. What could be cxpected from tw self ltto the conviction that she was uder the impression of a " Take up a handful of dust and ashes, and there behold the
f !n v" igbtmare, ande,.uo cfsii liaeo npnt ay aaidu ofn dust'v antIrt asie, nIhee eo h

young beings, thIs thrown together by tre old te which tvas the and, raising ber head by a convulúve effort, looked matecrials out of which the Lord God Almighty fashioned man-

onily one that time had laft--at least, ta Caroline ? How was the Ir. forth uta the cabmu. The moohone clear into the small chamIthis living form of man, se quick and pregnant with ail sensual
phan girl to be proof against the passionate pleadirg of t oy er ; and between her bed and the narrow wmdow by wich it!and spiritual feeling. And if you would know the kindness which

heart whichi still bct in unison witih lier oun ? Georgc bad the art gained entrance-in the direct path cf is rays--teod th paie face your father bath put forth in the works of his hands, look to the

to persuade his mîistress that the promise exacted hy ler father, in and wasted form of George P The moonlight fell around tribes, from the worm te the lion, ail made of as good materials

the prospect of his follies, would assuredly have been enacelied inl hm, like aM matle ; and the eyes which had caver before turned lu size, strength, fleetness, and durability, surpassirg man. Bat,

favor of bis repentance ; and tihat, ifthe rector hadi been with themon lher without the expression of love, were fixed ou hrc's whc hliee is their counsel ? where is their government ? where is

that evening, in the oratory where they lad se often sat together, a boo fiel an ios iithlb o thelir knowledge ? where is their religion ? which of them has. .auricd hier face again withmn the bed-clothes ; and lay, sheone
he would net have stod between bis child and the returîlg peml- . any flOwship with God, or reasonable intercourse with one

tout whom she still loved. Caroline's reason and heart ai.ike tol ow leng, m the sec o bn u anothr? ip th cetr reabutathe outwar ewmts
l.ttro 0 . anotîor ? The other crentuires are but tlîe eutiv8rd endowrnts

ber that this vas indeed sa : and ere the lovers parted on thatlireturned, and she, once more, ventured te look np, the apparitnof an senses, Io clothe, to feed, to lay the lusty shoulder to
. was gone, and the moonlight fell unintercepted on hier bed. WVih . .niglt, they were once more betrothed. The friends who im- i .geehis burdenu td carry imcf about, t wate h edver him in seep, anda fee.mlg likze that of approaching death, she rose fromt hier conu ;Imediate!y presitied iver thi fortunes of the orphan, entirely ap- fi o minister in other ways t , his entertairnent.

proved of the spiit lu whicli ber promise te the rector 'iad been
1 and, lging a cieak over lier sAonddrs, asciid t tiil' what is the earth wheron you tread, and which spread

It was a beautiful but melanicholy night. The ioon glded, A n t yread, and gladly ratified the contract which once opened up a lru o i its floery caret ben h your feet ? And what are its varios
prospect of happiness ta ler bruised spirit. It was uigreed that tris, owit taretes tou to refresh, and to cherish hu-

nearly full orb, upon the QI uinberig waters, tihat pale and nonau- witl tîeir varieties o uustain
George should depart for Calcutta, alone : and, se soon as tie man life - the corn, te wine, and the oil? Andti what the re-fui 1;ght which the younig crescent planet never shed. The ship e ' hcrtewi n h i
success of his spenlations had beeu ascertained, and arrangements c Tisn o d mdn g
made for lier receptiou, that Caroinue sbould fellevu, and become floated througl the waters, before a breath sa fint is t0 bo sarceiy1 curring scas cf divided lie ; th budding tprioag, themad fo he reeptontha Caolie soul folow an beomeflowery summer, the joful vinta e, the lusty harvest ; and the

.s ie.perceptible, save from the creeping motion which it communicat- s
his wife. There were mimy the vilage, hoevr-whre selves allomely well-provided winter? And what the cheerful outgoings
Caroline was beloved of aill--who lookied on this engagement with r lof mora and dew eive, and balmy sleep, and blessed action ?but motionless, the yards and shrouds of anolier shiip rose right u i e
uneasiness ; and prophesied that no good could came of a contract lWhad. ot are th', ail, but the sweet cradle and the blessed condition

fortnde ona beachof roms--ta ele cad betweren hier line of vision and thre wan mooin. Most of the cain-ilfounded on a breach of proisi toe d ead..~ va~s d beena taken ils †est 4sc esselv ere evidend stand unto wbit our Father hath brought us, his children? Is there
And almost fron tise first, it seened as if these forebodgs d iotling fathcrly in ail this ; in the costly preparation and glademe

were about ta bc.realized. Thre ship in which George bd taken n un er cos sail, for th therposes of cmuiao wf I nt', other. As Caroline gazed upon thre spars and cordage, with al welcoming ofour coming ; and la the motherly bosoin of peti-
his passage for India hsaaî sailed many months, ye uia tidiungs of il their tracery deli and in the pale moonight, the strange vessel ap fel affection and food stored for us ? and in the fruitful dwelling-
reached England. Week afier week of anxious suspense passed pea-ed te ber excited imacgination lik4e a spectre-ship ; and the paces to which we are born ? lis it nothing, that the range of
away, and the ill-fated girl drooped and fadced before tins new same mysterious siese of terror crept ta ber lecart, that had chili- our mansion is te tic starry leaven, and not cooped within the
trial of the heart. At length, however, when the time which had ed its life-blood in the chin whiclh sho had left ! But the night.' incumbrance of a narrow shell ? lis it nothing, that the heavens
elapsed left ne hope la thse mnds eof ahllihe, de spirit of the air revived ber-and ber fear passed nway-and a sensation cf drop down fatness upon us, and that the river of God's bounty
br-pha rliedheut, und soment mtlieriousck. mpul and ho me exceeding tenderiess and melancholy took is place. The pIia-n watereth ail the garden wliere we dwell ; rather than that we
back to heor heart, andI bleoom to ber cheek. lHer fuiende iceuked toms cf lier nmothser and lier slaters passed throughs ber heart-sol aegie h okfrou eo on u it-lc1cimould bave gripicd thse rock for anc lied, Or foulld Our birth-place
on uneasily-for she wvas obviousy susstained by aeome delusion--and the choes of old fmiliar vcies floated to her rar ; and itin the ouzy channels ofthie deep ?
and this " hopincg agalist hope" argued an unsoundiess of judg- seemed ta heras if ber destiny were accomcpihed, and she vas ' Let us praise cur heavenly Father, that lue bath made us with
ment, at which they trembed, but could not wonder. Strange bekoned, by invisible hands, on board the spirit-ship that la>' more understanding than the beasts of thie field, with more

ng white before ber, inthe moaon-beamis. She sat on the poop of wisdom than the fruvIs of heaven ; that be habth made us a little
time., Dreains of enchanted islands, et which the ship baid, per- 'the vesse, and wat rhd tlr strange craft that appeared to lier lower tihain the angels, and crowned us witli glory and honor,
haps, cast ancuhr, wooed by thieir wendrous beauty---vas cf heart like somne mystery which it wias beund to solve tili, let- and made us to have dominion over tie works of his hands, and
eon continents, which the crew mighl t have turnd aside ta ters havingbeen exchanged betwen the chips, the object of ber hiath put ail things runder our feet ; al] sheep antd oxn, yea, and

trauce-like interest spread its wings, and glided slowly away tie beasts of thie field, and the fowls of the air, aid ie fish ofthe
vhena lier fancies too! a more sober toue, and drew their s55a-lathrough the monlight. Never befoe had tie lonely girl felt o sea. ' Lord, what is man, that thou art mindful oIf hin, and the

tions of ber love's silence from" something rrgre like reaiities lonle. What was the strange ship to lier, that ber spirit yearned -son cf mcn, tiat thou visitest hin ?' Look upon the treatment
But, amid them ail, it never occurre'd le ber ta dbt that he tovards it, and ber ieart sa died ivithin her, to sec it depart ?you have received at tie hand of your Creutor, a say if it doth

Ouldt, ne day, coue back Uie muight hae been shipwrecked A:! night, she fancied that she herard thre sound of wings that went not speak hm more than fiberly la bis love and carefulness
or taben b>' pirates-liailns retun w;e a portion cf a hr pea- and came between the ships ; and when, at length, in the gray of Our bread bath been provided, our water hath leeno sure ; welations-long after lis friends hal nIourned him os deI ! And, the n.orning, the stranger faded oF in the distance, it seemued have been protected fremi the summer's sunitiig heat, and fromn
for tiis once, fortune was in alliance with lier heart.. Viien ail to ber as ifthe spectre-ship ; had vanished avay into some cea th vinte's b:asting cold. The damps ef the night have not
who had hopes embarked li that vessel, save herielf alonc, had Ire ! settled chill upam our raiment, nor bath the pestilence which
laid them lu their graves, came letters, annouincing Gceore's arrii That niigit at sea it was vch ic let on the forehead of the r- wasteth at noonday bown ira deadly blat across our path. 'The
val at Calcutta. The vessel hald been drivern fara the soutliward, tor's dauglhters, the solenui caractrs whose interpretation you Lord hath bein the length of our days, and the strength of our

y a lorg prevalence cfadverse winds ; and regained lier curse have so often rought from ne ! Thre tale is so toli. Whenlai 'fe, fron our youth up te tlis day. Ile bath surrounded us with
when famine ad nearly deprivei the crev and passengers of atli!Caroliiic reacieJ Calcutt, toere cee ne e c\peciujg ber and Ovey tlui'du'u, ti stand in our room when we are gone.; and liepatwer tai umai n.ive3 cf the umoe ajasp i mus ivethcr. C;a aCa1 no one , ta meet her. Thico days after tue date of bis letter bath given us a bouse and habitation among men ; and he baih
roline received tho news without surprise-as whliat she u ning ver his bride, ler lover haid been seized wîith the f froud us in tihe sight of men more favors than iwe have deserved.
long expectel : but, li he preseno of lier assured hopes, her 1 ver of the country, and carried off in a few hours. in vriting to lah het not hidden your fruits froi thie knowledge of men ?
ottering mid gradualy regained its nauraI toue. And then Caroline, h liad recommemnded her to come out by a vessel whii lath he net been very tender ta your repiutation, which', by a

camc fresh tiding, uouncing Geerge's success ; antI Carolie vas te sail soime months Iater than that in which, for reasons cf turn of his povidence, ie couldhav blasted i Hiath he not re-set sail for india, te be, at lenigthi., unitd te th- lever of her convni;ncec, li friends had secured lier passag. She wvas net, strainued the wrath of your enenies ? No sword bath came op
y'ouh therefore, expectedi se saon ; ad vhen lue iîew, that lie vas c

1
yI against us ; no famine hath pinched our borders ; ma plagne, nor

The weather was stormiy enough, unil th3 shimp, in w h sie ing, I bad made it his earnest request that he might be sent huon'e pestilence, uer blas'ing winds have biten us ; no weapons formed
and lier hops weare embareui, had reach'Cd th' tropic latitedes ; to lie near ier, in the old churchyard. Ulis body was conveyed againut cur liberties have ever prospered ! Another year hath
and, lu the excitement of the novel cenes by whicli shL was sur- te England, in tue vessel which laid exchanged letters with thie told out its months and seasons ; but each day hath brought our
rounded, Caroline's thoughluts wv e diverted frum dwelling nmuch' ship ont hoard of vlici ias the rector's dauglter : and thus ha necssary meas and luxurious entertainments ; and each nighteither on he; past sorrows or ber future prospcrts. But when the the two met, for the last time, amid the mooiight solitudes cf thath brught lts refresnt of dewy cleep ; ech sabbath bath its
wveather lulled, and a s.uccession of calmns and ligh breesse etn ut suc-, sea rest and blessed micnistry tif salvation. Tie heavens have drap-seeded to tue noise and bustle of fresh ga!es and liea vy seas, al This it is that bas weighed more heavily on Caroline than all ped down f tness on cur taibernacles. Very pleasant are carsart oftender mnelancholy stole over the spirit of the h reby girl. lier sorrovs besides. Never bas she consoled herself for having dvelling-places, and the places where our ines have falleu, heAuid the vast solitudes of the ocean-cut off from ail old fuinuliar misunderstood the warnings of ber hcart, in that unconscious meet very good.'


